High attrition rates in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) continue to be a challenge in the field, as less than half of those who begin STEM degrees finish successfully ([@B5]; [@B4]; [@B3]). Attrition rates for underrepresented minorities (URMs) are even higher, resulting in missed opportunities to cultivate future generations of STEM leaders and loss of valuable contributors to the STEM community ([@B8]; [@B10],[@B11]). The Louisiana State University (LSU) Office of Strategic Initiatives (OSI), led by institutional change agent Isiah Warner, was established in 2001 as an incubator designed to improve the STEM persistence rates of URM (African American, American Indian, Alaskan Native, Latino, and Native Pacific Islander), socially and economically disadvantaged, first-generation, and female students ([@B2]).

For nearly two decades, the OSI has functioned as an agent of change at LSU through its implementation of a multifaceted student-training model. The formation of the OSI resulted from the successful recruitment, retention, and graduation of African-American chemistry PhDs after the arrival of Professor Warner in 1992, which gave LSU the distinction of graduating the highest number of African Americans with chemistry doctorates in the nation ([@B2]). These achievements attracted the attention of the LSU administration, which provided seed money with a goal to replicate the success of the chemistry department in other departments across the university.

In 2001, OSI began to serve undergraduates through a \$1 million grant awarded to Professor Warner as one of the 20 new Howard Hughes Medical Institute (HHMI) Professors. Professor Warner's HHMI grant was aimed at transforming the academic trajectory of high-potential but underperforming first-year STEM students. Resources grew when, during a meeting with a program officer at the National Science Foundation (NSF), the Meyerhoff Scholars Program at the University of Maryland, Baltimore County, was cited as being a "national model" ([@B9]; [@B1]; [@B6], [@B7]), but professor Warner pointed out that "nothing is a true model until it has been duplicated." This conversation yielded an invitation to submit a proposal to NSF, which resulted in an award and gave rise to the LA-STEM Research Scholars Program. In this program, the OSI has addressed persistence in STEM majors by Building a sense of community through structured group activities;Supporting student learning and development by integrating metacognitive tasks into the professional development and graduate school preparation activities;Offering individualized faculty, staff, and peer mentoring; andIntegrating academic-year research as well as domestic and international summer undergraduate research opportunities early into the educational experience.

The LA-STEM program served 249 students (44% URMs, 53% women) over a decade with a focus on selecting students with great potential and top students at underresourced secondary schools. To date, 87% of all LA-STEM participants, 81% of all students from URM backgrounds, and 78% of African American students graduated in STEM within 6 years ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). All of these rates were two to three times the national average, demonstrating that the model is effective for students from all backgrounds. Almost half of LA-STEM graduates completed their degrees with a 3.7 cumulative GPA or higher, and a substantial number of these scholars received national honors such as the Barry M. Goldwater Scholarship (8) and NSF Graduate Research Fellowship (18). In fact, between 2003 and 2017, more than 40% of the total of each of these awards granted to LSU came to students who were part of LA-STEM. Thus, these efforts, which were initially targeted to address differences in success for students from URM groups, have had an institutional impact ([@B2]).
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Although the LA-STEM model enhanced diversity and increased persistence within the university, it concluded after the external funding ended. While NSF, our largest funding source, acknowledged OSI's tremendous impact on broadening participation, like most funding agencies, it generally supports new ideas and expects successful initiatives to be sustained by the university beyond the conclusion of the grant. Efforts to institutionalize program elements have been unsuccessful, as prevailing state budget cuts have led to an increased strain on LSU's funding.

We see this as one of the main challenges to broadening participation: we must channel institutional resources for effective programming so that the benefits do not simply dissipate when external funding does. Often universities are hesitant to sustain smaller student-support programs aimed at increasing diversity, particularly those that offer participant support. This reluctance stems from the inability to see a large return on their investment in modest student populations. A lapse in funding and programming is an unfortunate setback for efforts to sustain the momentum needed to truly broaden participation. Oftentimes other departments, faculty, and staff see and applaud the efforts of an office like OSI but are unwilling to allocate their own resources to such efforts or assume a similar role themselves. Universities and funding agencies must consider how effective interventions will be sustained.

It is imperative that, along with establishing interventions and initiatives focused on broadening participation, local change agents develop strategic plans for sustainability from the beginning, giving careful consideration to diversity in the types and levels of institutional supports.

Ideally, a healthy balance between the following key elements would better secure the longevity of programming with demonstrated efficacy for broadening participation, such as LA-STEM: Early advocacy by senior administratorsBuy-in of facultyBetter exposure and dissemination of best practicesSecured donor support

In spite of the prevailing obstacles, there is one undeniable outcome that is sustainable, even with the absence of funding---changed perspectives. Institutional change efforts like those of OSI have redefined success in STEM and what it "looks like." This intangible measure is perhaps the most profound and worth any investment.
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